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CYSTITIS.
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TORIONTO 31EDICAL socirETY, OCT. 16, 1988.

(Colititzic front Ucist is'su.>

lCoulson says that il is almio.-t impossible to
distinguishi the corpuscles of m-ucusi fromi those of
pusb; that it ib probable that epithelial celis becomec
transfornied into pus corpu.scles, and that the latter
are spherical, granular on the surface, and have
divided nucîci. Occasioitally shreds of false
mnembrane are voided with the urine, and cases
are recorded where obstinate retention, caused bý
large shecets of detachied membrane, lias rendercd
cutting operations niecessary. Sliould the case

progress uinfavorably, the condition of active sensi-
bility to pain passes uventually into a quasi t3 phoid
state, mianifested by hiebJttide, subsultus, obstinate
vomniting and purging, and endsý fatally by way oif

comal.

There miay be contraction of the bladder; but.
as a rule, towards the end, if unrelieved by the
catheter, sensibility being obtained, the bidduris
allowed to dilate-to enornious proportion,,. In the
majoritv of these cases the disease has affected the
ureters zjnd pelvis of the kidneys; and, as a conse

quence, the secreting structture oif the kidney, itst.lf;
so that the tubuîles are often dilated, the cellular
elemients atrophied, cysts miay be prescrit and the
capsule adherent.

As a rule ani unicoiiplicated c-ase of cystitis is
Pasy oif diagnosis, but i. ýs coniparatively, easy to
overlook somne of the diseases that bear a causatiie
relation to it. l'le limnits of this paper wiIl flot
allow a full discussion of the distiniguishiing, featureb
of these différent mialadies ; but a miere enumneration
and brief reference to the salient points of contrast
will suffice.

Diseases of the uriinary tract, ail the way froni a
diseased nieatus Up to nephritis, m-ay bc acconi-
Ianied by pain ; and, wvitli few exceptions, more or
Iess of this takes the formi of irritability of the
bladder and is referred to its neck, hience the
location of uneasinesb alone should flot be relied,
upon in formiing- a diagnosis. The abundant
deposit of phosphaecs, such as ot curs in debilitated
staites, can easily bc dibtinguishied from pus or
mnucus by' the addition of nitric acid and the use
of the microscope; in addition to th.is there would
be absence of ail the urgent sy mptoms of acute
cystitib. I>hyllitis, unless the ureter is blocked up,
ib productiiie ofa cupious scdinicrnt of pus; but urnless
the bladder be involved, the urin.- whien first vcided
is iJrcbably acid in reaction. i nstead of alkaline, as
happens in those advanced c-ases of cystitis, accom-
panied bi abundan.g )tus formiation - fürther, the
albunien test will showv much miore cloudiness iii
p)roportion to the sediriient, hecause the foreign
elemient in l)lylliti: consists chiefly of pus flot
supplemiented by miucus and phosphates.

Shouild ýýructural changes take place in the sub-
stance of the kidneys, as usuially occurs soorîcr or
later in ph3 Ilitis, tube casts will be found. iN..ither
wiîll the % esical irritabiiity be so great as3 in cystitis.
1rostatitis, esp)eciailly if leading to absccss, -,nay
ciosely siiînulate cystitis, but thc distinction may
be miade by palp)ation through the rectumn.

Calculi, though often productive of cystitis, miay
exist \\ ithout it and cause niany of its symiptomis;
but stone iii the bladdcr, as a rule, bas'lcss scalding
iii the urethra, more frequent and Copiotis hSrna-
turia, and the pain is greatest just after' urination,
w hile that of cystitis is temiýorarily rclieved by it.
In dubltftil cases the sound settles the difficulty,
unless the stone is encysted.

Simple irritability of the bladder arising fromi
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